HOW TO VIEW / EDIT COMMAND INFORMATION BY UIC

From the Home Page, click “Next” by the “Use this Flow to search Command Information by UIC”

VIEW COMMAND INFORMATION BY UIC

1. Use this feature to locate the information of a Sailor’s previous CFL. Select “View Command Information,” then click “Next”.
2. Type the specific UIC and then click “Next”

3. PRIMS will display command information for the UIC you clicked. Toggle the “show” button to display the CFL information. Click on “Finish” to close the data box.
1. Use this feature to edit your command’s information. Select the “Edit Command Information,” then click “Next”

2. Type your UIC and then click “Next”
3. PRIMS will display command information for the UIC you clicked. Toggle the “show” button to display the Command, CO, CMC and CFL information. Update information and then click “Next”

4. Click “Next” to confirm Command Information Changes

5. Click “Finish” to successfully update the Command Information.